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Troub Play 
Is Scheduled 
For March 5 
By HENRY M. STROUSS 

The March 5 opening of the winter 
Troubadour production, Shakes
peare's comedy The Taming of the 

hrew, Is rapidly approaching. 
Frustrated in his a ttemput to find, 

in the Lexington talent pool, an act-
ress qualified to perform the role of 
Juliet, Dr. Lanlch was forced to drop 
his pl811$ to present Romeo and Juli
et. 

In one of the S«mes of his fall 
production, Rasbomon, Debbie Sil
verman had so perfectly presented 
a portrait of the Ideal shrew that 
Dr. Lanich could not resist giving 
her the opportunity to play 
Shakespeare's classic wench, 
Katherine, in Taming of the 

hrew. 

John Dunnell, having served hls 
apprenticeship in The Caine Mutiny 
Court l\1artlal and Twelve Angry 
Men at prep school and In the fall 
Troub product.lon, has been chosen 
for the taxing role of Petruchio, the 
shrew tamer. 

Shakespeare's p I o t revolves 
around the attempt of two foppish 
characters to marry oft a miser 's eld
er daughter so they may woo his 
succulent younger daughter. The 
fops are Dr. Shillington, well known 
to Lexington Shakespeare lovers, 
and Andy Leonard, who though a 
newcomer has had a vast theatrical 
background, including the lead in 
an off-Broadway production of 
Brigadoon. 

As the sweet. innocent, young 
maid, Miss Susan Howard, attrac
tive daughter of W&L's registrar, 
will be making her debut tn 
Troubadour productions. 

The romantic lead Is Robin Wood, 
who comes to Pisa with his servant 
Tranio to pursue an academic career 
only to learn o lesson in love. Dick 
Herman, Ed Ould and Bob Eikel 
bluster about the stage as the schem
ing, mlserly fathers interested in ob
taining a favorable match for their 
offspring. 

Three members of the cast must 
Jearn to speak anew for their parts 
which require a cockney accent. 
They are Hugh Trout, Rob Lawson 
and Dick Roberts who are cast as 
the careiree, crafty servants. In ad
dition to these thesbians Is Harriet 
Russell wife of Public Services LI
brarian John Russell . 

An experienced cast and the 
unique setting, based on the raked 
stage of the Italian renaissance, are 
being integrated by Dr. Lanic.h in 
Taming of the Shrew to offer an 
hilarious evening of entermainment 
to everyone. 

Blood Drive 
To Be March 3 

The annual Washlngton and Lee 
drtve ror blood donations ends 
Thursday, March 3 with a goal of 
150 pinta of blood to be reached. 

Ralph Elias, chairman of lhe drive, 
said today that all donors arc to re
port between 10:45 and 4:15 on 
Thursday March 3. 

This year, two large kegs of beer 
will be awarded to fratemllles par
ticipating in the drive. One keg goes 
to the house with the most number 
of pints donated and the other wUI 
be presented to the house with the 
largest percentage of active mem
bers pnrUcipaUng. 

Next Monday, Elms will collect 
from each fraternity a Jist of lt.s ac
liv<' members along with the cards 
which he distributed two weeks ago. 
He ur~tcd each house to have both 
ends and the list ready by Monday. 
The hst or members should not in
dude Law students, social affiUates 
out only actives. 

ROTC members will receive 8 
merits by donating a plnt o! blood, 
and lhe record oC this donation will 
be turned into the ROTC depart
ment by Elias himscU 

FERGUSON TO PLAY 
Modem J azz-Richmond amwers 

popular dl'mtmd by bnn~tmfl buck 
lhe Maynard Ferguson Orche!>lra, 
Sw,day night, March 6th at Tantil
la Gardens, 3817 Wc&l Bro.1d Street. 

The pric\: b $2.50 per f>\!l'~n Rt·~>
l'l vatlons mn:. l1t.' ollulincd b.)- phon
ing ELgin 5-9151. 
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Dr. Wheeler Notes 
Decline In U.S. 
Culture, Politics 

W&L Professor of Political Science Opens University 
Christian Association Series with "Crisis in Politics" 

Dr. J . Harvey Wheeler opened the characterized by the elimination of 
Uolversity Christian Association's the church from everyday life. In 
series on the "Crisis of Our Age" last their role as institutions which at
night with a taik in the Student Un- tempt to conserve traditional ways, 
ion on ''The Meaning of Crisis and the churches have served as a con
Crisis in Politics!' servatizing element, and thus have 

In his talk, the political science ttdded to the crisis by !ailing to 
professor noted the characteristics of deal with lbe problems o£ change m 
cultural crisis, and how those charac- society. 
teristics are manifest in American In noting the de-velopment of 
culture at mid-century. ln assessing religiousity in American cultur~ 
the crisis In American culture and and the preoccupation of the in
polit.lcs, Dr. Wheeler made the sug- dhridual with his soul, Dr. ~1-
gestlon that American culLure and er remarked that this has often 
politics reached a peak of genius and been a characteristic or crisis In 
vitality during the period oi the culture. He reminded hJs audience 
Revolution and Constitutional Con- of the mystery religions during the 
vention. fl.nal crisis of Greek civilization 

Sigma Nu's Songfest wlnne~fl'ont row) John Harcourt, Jim 1\tcBride, BiD Derrington. (Back 
lla.m.llton, Bud Lee, Bill McCollum, Tommy Touchton, J ohn Streetman. 

row) Gerry Dr. Wheeler introduced his talk and the salvationist religions dur-
with a discussion of the meaning of ing the crisis of Roman clviliua
cris.is in general. He defined a cui- tinn. · -------------------------------------

Sigm'! Nu Wins Unusual Theme Chosen 
I F G Songfest F ,6 Ed. . f C l 
Championship or 0 ltton o a yx 

The general design for the 1960 Calyx is differen t from 
anything that has been seen in the yearbook before. The revolu
tionary theme that Editor Ed Ladd has fashioned cannot be de· 
scribed except co say that in general it is a series of geometric 
patterns that are utilized as frames for all of the pictures. 

Sigma Nu wrested the IFC song
fest championship !rom four-lime 
winner SAE on Wednesday night 
and walked oii with first place and 
a keg of beer. 

The ll'ames are sometimes triangu-*---------------

ture as a complex of symbolic and Dr. Wheeler noted the relation of 
technologic~ elements. When. there the crisis o! our age to the period 
is a seJ>&?tion of the sym~lic ~d of the Revolution and Constitut.lonal 
technologJcal elements, a s ttuation Convention and suggested that 
en:aerg~ ~own as "cultural ~ag." In I American culture reached a peak at 
thts satua.tion, the mental, ltterary, that time and has been in a steady 
and mythtcal systems of a culture no decline since then. At that time. 
longer adequate!? express th~ tech- , America was a nation with a homo
nologieal and SCientific realities. geneous population with high liter-

Crisis develops when the old, acy. The brilliance of our diplomacy 
t raditional method of resolving at that time has never been equaled 
conflict fail to correct the conflict In the history of diplomacy. 
In culture. Dr. Wheeler said that The originallty of American poll-
all of us now are living in the pa5t (Continued on page 4) 
Insofar as the relation of symbolic 

The nine-man Sigma Nu singing 
group won the tiUe with its rendi
tions of a medley of songs, including 
"Bible Stories" and "Man, Man, Is 
for the Woman Made." Tbe SAE 
songsters, also numbering nine, sang 
"Aura Lee" and "Pedslan Kitten." 
The only other fraternity to enter 
the competition, SPE, sang "Blue
Tail Fly" and "Swing Low, Sweet 
Chariot." 

lar, sometimes diamond-shaped and 
sometimes the patterns defy descrip
tion. The overall effect of these de
signs is quite pleasing to the eye 

Calyx Elections ::~ut:'::~~~~ts of our 

To Be March 10 I Aithough we are living in a world 
W&L Glee Oub, 
Hollins Group 
To Give Concert 

Members of the Sigma Nu singing 
group were Tew DuBois, Bud Lee, 
Bob Todd, Bill McCollum, Jim Mc
Bride, John Harcourt, Bill Herring
ton, Dave Peters and Tom Touchton. 

Professor Robert Stewart served 
a.<; head judge for the con
test, which was held in Lee Chap
el. The sonf{est, an annual event, 
att.racted fewer a1tries this year 
than in the past. La..t>t year, five 
fl'atemities competed for the prize. 

The SAE singers were Peter Lee, 
Jon McLin, Bill Schaefer, John 
Amos, Howard Wolf, Sonny Hess, 
George Birdsong, Bill Taylor and 
Tony Council. Wolf served as lead
cr. 

The Sigma Phi Epsllon group 
consisted of G. P . Pardmgton, Lee 
Is rael, George Peters, Woody Wise, 
Bob Griffin, Bob Diehl, John Tipton. 
Leader was Pardington. 

Fraternity Picks 
New Members 

Four seniors, a professor, and 
former President Francis P. Gaines 
have been elected to membership In 
Bela Gamma Sigma, national honor
ary commerce fraternity. 

New student members include 
Richard J . Aberson, University City, 
Mo; Robert R. Feagin, Jr., Jackson
ville, Fla.; CUlton D. Mitchell, Chevy 
Chabe, Md.; and J ohn F. C. Murphy, 
Lexington, Mass. 

John M. Gunn, assistant professor 
of economics and political science, 
was named from lhe faculty, and 
Dr Gaines. who now holds the posi
tion of chancellor at Washington and 
Lee, wa!i elected as an honorary 
memt.Mot·. 

An initiation banquet will be 
held ~larch 23, when Chancdlor 
Gaint"' will ~tpeak. 

The first few pa(es of the an
nual are devoted to old and new 
views of the campus, set in four 
and five-sided frames with black 
borders. Each page seems to have 
been arbitrarily dJvided into four 
or five sections with everal quick 
slashes of a paint brush. 

In spite of the first Impression that 
the work was done haphazardly in 
looking at the individual page, the 
annual as a whole takes on a very 
symetrieal and well-balanced ap
pearance. 

The topics are the traditional ones, 
taking in the administration, classes, 
features during the school year, 
campus organizations, fratemit.les 
and athletics. 

The 1960 winners of the Calyx 
beauty section t'onlest and the se
lector of the winners will, of 
course, have to remain a secret 
until the annual is handed out in 
the late prinf. As is the u ual 
custom, last year's Spring and Fin
al dance sets are i.nduded, along 
with the Opening and Fancy 
Dress dance ets of this session. 

Interviews on Thursday March 10 
will determine the editor and th.e 
business manager of the 1.961 Calyx. 

The Interviews will be conducted 
by the Publications Board at 4 p.m. 
in the Student Union. 

Only juniors and seniors and law 
students are normally considered, 
and experience Is not required. 

In order to be elegible for either 
position, a student must either have 
a grade-point ratio o! 1.0 for his 
first semester this year and an over
all average of 1.0. 

The Publications Board slated that 
no editor or business manager shall 
be succeeded by any man who is a 
member of the same social fraternity 
to which the incumbent belongs. 

Rockefeller Presents Gift 
For Unrestricted Purpose 

An unrestricted gilt of $1,360 has 
been presented to Washington and 
Lee by James S. Rockefeller, chair
man o! the Board oi the First Na
tlonal Bank of New York, President 
Fred C. Cole announced today. 

Part of the bank's PrQgram for 
According to Ladd, the deadllne Financial Aid to Higher Education, 

of March 15th will be met without the gift represents a grant of $340 
much difficulty, but he did have this Cor each of four Washington and Lee 
comment: "We would appreciate I University alumni employ.ed by lhe 
having lhe full cooperation or all the financial institu tion. 
organjz.atlons which have not yet Since the program was Inaugural
been photographed. This particular I ed four years ago, Washington and 
ph85e of the annual presents our Lee has received a total of $4,495 In 
main problem at present" unrestricted funds. 

Phi Eta Sigma Group 
Will Initiate 8 Frosh 

Etght fre. shmen will be lrutiatcd •

1 

con~l or rendering tutorial service 
next Tuesday into Phl Ela Sigma, Ill variola subjecls, and distributing 
national honorllfy society. pnmphlet.s ot the beginning o! the 

The initiates arc Calvm Morrow. 6Chool year which offer Btudy hints 
J . F. Rcfo. Bill Lowry, Meade Cor freshmen. The genernl purpose of 
Christian, John Turner, John Tipton, the society is to lnct·ease incentive 
Tommy Edwar·ds, Chnrlca Grubb, 1 nmong the freshmen to attain good 
and Dave Bevans. grades. 

Phi Eta Slama is a freshman Mlcie- A ~lal affair of some sort iJi be-
To be eligible for membership in w ba~;ed on scholastic achievem~nt mg planned by the members for this 

Oetu Gamma Sigma, a studt'nt must fi .... quit·ement for member:;hlp Ill a .spnng. 
rank in the upper ten percent o( the 2.5.rrade ratio during the n.rst semes- Prusident of Phi Eta Sigma is Kent 
class iJ1 the School ol Administration tt•r, or an over-ull 2.5 overal(e at the Frazlet·, a Kappa Alpha junlor. Al 
nnd Commerce end of the freshman year. Ptu Eta Broaddus, Si~tma Nu junior, is sec-

Or. Jay D Cook, as!>CX'iale pro- Sigma ls often regarded as <1 "jun- retary, and Dr. Chwle:. Turner is 
fc~or of accountmg, Is president of tor Phi Beta Kappa &ocicly," but focult)• advisor. 
till' Bela or VlrMlnla Chapter or the nwmbcm.hlp in the forme1· docs not The initiation will l.nke place at 
fratl·tllll.)-' nt Wu .hinl(ton und L4.:c., m:t•c::..s.tlllv m~ouu• acct:J>llm~:e in tlw 5:;JO p tn , Tu~.:;ltday in the Student 
Dt . Ldw1J McCloud, ussociate pto- liit!A:r. Union. 11tcrc will be u dinner im
fc~ol of Commerce, il> sccret..ury. Phi Et.u Sii'mu's !utlctions at W&L medJaldy following 111 the Commons. 

of tremendous mechanizaUon, a 
world in whlch there Is a predic
table possibility that electronic com
puters will soon be capable of solv
ing virtually every matter or judg
ment for us, our symbolic and myth
ical elements no longer conform to 
this external and technological real
ity. 

ln politics, Dr. Wheeler noted the 
characterlst.lcs of crisis In which the 
political Institutions fail to resolve 
crisis, and in whJch the men who rise 
to the lop of these institutions are 
often those most Incapable of resolv
ing crisl:r-a situation which adds to 
the enormity of the crisis. 

In assessing the place of religion 
In the crisis of contemporary civili
zation, Dr. Wheelecr noted first the 
primary role religion plays in the 
acculturation prosesses of primitive 
civilizations. Religion in these cul
tures was a central form through 
which the values of the cultures were 
transmitted. 

Yet, In modem America, Prote
stantism has renounced this place of 
religion, and by emphasizing the 
separation of church and state has 
made religion into a secondary ele
ment in society. According to Dr 
Wheeler, American society has been 

General Shell 
New VMI Head 

Marine General George Richard 
Edwin Shell will become the ninth 
superintendent of VIrginia Military 
Institute, It was announced Tuesday 

Th<' 51-yenr-old brigadier general, 
now servmg ns Commanding General 
of the Marlne Corps' Parris Island, 
S. C., R«rult Depot, will take office 
Juiy I, succeeding Major General 
William H. Millon, who reilres June 
SO alter eight years In the office 

General Shell, a native Virginian 
and a l931 VMl graduate who en
tered the Manne Corps as o second 
lieutenant the day of hi:. graduation 
from the Irutitulc, is a veteran of 29 
year:.' :>erviec with the Milrlne:; 

General Shell Is morried to the 
former Miss Alice Reid CushlnR, of 
Washington, D. C. They hove three 
children Their oldest daughter. 
EUz.abcth, a gradWltc of William and 
Mary, is mamed to n Navy Ensign, 
Robert A Allen. Jr A M!Cond 
daughter, Beverly Cushing Shell, 
19, ts a sophotnot e at HoiUn.!J College 
and a son, George R. Shell, ls 11 
}eat'll old 

Thl' new superint~ndcnl is n IIH.rn
bt.-t• of the Eplt><.'Opal Church. 

Washington and Let? University's 
60 voice Glee Club wUJ join with the 
40 voices of the combined Hollins 
Choir and Choral Club here March 
1 in a presentation of eight portions 
of Haydn's secular oratorio, "Sea
sons." Robert Stewart, director of 
the Washington and Lee group, will 
conduct the program. It will be held 
in the Lexington Presbyterian 
Church at 8:30 p.m. 

Three soloists will participate. 
They are soprano Eliz.abeth Des
portes and tenor Frank Beahm, 
both of Roanoke. and bass-baritone 
Oscar McCullough, who ls director 
of the Hollins singers. Edmund B. 
Wri.P,t of Roanoke will be organist. 

This evening at 8:15 p.m., the same 
program will be presented at Hol
lins College in Jessie Ball duPont 
Chapel. 

On March 10, the Glee Club's an
nual spring tour will open with a 
concert at Episcopal Htgh School In 
AleXMidria, VIrginia, at 7:00 p.m. 
followed at 8:30 by a concert for 
patients At the National Institute or 
Health Hosplta] in Bethesda, Mary
land. The rour will continue with 
a concert at Gettysburg College on 
March 11 and a concert at Towson 
State Teachers College at Towson, 
Maryland, on March 12. Featured 
during the tour wliJ be & new reper
toire Including two selections {rom 
Porg~· and Be.-.s and "Everything 
Comin~e Up Roses" from G~p'ly. 

New Broadcasts 
Start This Week 
Radio Washington and Le<', a new 
series of nightly broadcasts over 
WREL, begins operation next week 

The first. &how in Ute series will 
be held Monday n111ht. and will fea
ture hiRblighU. from Moz.a1 L's Mar
ria~_;e of Figaro. 

Tuesday night's classtcal s<'lecuons 
will be from Schubert. Fronek, und 
Mozart. 

A jan and popular ahow will he 
prc!'l«!nled W<"dnesday nillhl "Kalei
doscope'' and "Pomt-Center" on 
Thursdny niAht and an all jan show 
on Friday niAhl. 

Each show will be br·oudca~l lx>
''H'CII 8 und 9 o'clock over WREL, 
llllll thl• scrie!l will conllnUl' lhrou!(h 
tltc end of thu M:hool year. 
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By WYNN KINTZ 

Accordin11 to " mcmlx r of the 
t 'nh cr., it~ of Knn"l!"i med1cnl staff, 
tranqullizl'r:> arc incrcm;in~t in popu
larity nmong coll('gl' Elu<tents. Dr 
H G Whittington staled that in 
hi opm1on. collcgl' age is a vt>ry 
Clltly timl' in life to begin to tnkc 
drugs or trnnquililt!ts. S.tid Dr. 
Whitlmgton, "1( a per!:On can't solve 
his problem we'd a lot rather have 
him come to ~ w;." 

• • • 
West Virginia Uni\ crsity is this 

wcck playing host to the seventh 
annual North-South Debate Toumn
ment. Twenty-two colleJCes and uni
versities will compete for Gold 
trophicc; which will be pre!'>cntcd to 
the winnmg teams, one Ior the 
North and one for the South. 

• • • 
Duke Unh•cr-;it~ is busy this week 

compiling this past semester's gr;tdes 
to be led into an IBM machine which 
will show the relationship between 
the grades of Utose students with 
cars, and those without cars. Unl\'er
slly vice-president Herbert Herring 
indicated that the Traffic Commis
sion's proposal to deprive all non-C 
average sophomores, juniors and 
sen•ors of the privile~e of operatinJ( 
a car would probably go into effect 
Junt> 1 if the results of the study 
indicate a correlation between grades 
and student car ownl'tship. 

• • 
Four of ten pcrsonc; interviewed on 

the Randolph-Macon e<~mpus think 
Caryl Ches.c;man eventually w11l die 
for his crimes. The sludenb inter
viewed said, however, lhal il seems 
ra ther usele!;S to execute him now. 

• • • 
A letter printed in the Orienc of 

Bowdoin College suggested that that 
school combine with such schools as 
Amherst. Trinity and Williams to 
Conn n jumor Ivy League. The writ
er said that although the rules as to 
exclusion of athletic scholarshii>S, 
stringent eligibility requirements. 
no Spring practice and no post sea
son games might be haa·d for the 
smnller schools to live up to, the 
policies have worked well in the 
Ivy LeaJn~c. He pt-oposes that the 
same could work as well in hlc; pro
posed loop and U1e schol.astlc stand
ing of the schools would not be 
jeopardized. 

• • • 
In reply lo a rel'llllrk made by the 

wile of L~nchburg College Dean E. 
J . Brumfield, that Lynchburg Col
lege students "lack originality" a 
group of students last week "bor
rowed" a civil war cannon from a 
local park and placed it on the front 
lawn of the Dean's home. 

W&L Professor 
An Early User 
Of X-ray Photo 

It Is a surprisinl' yet little-known 
fact thAl a Conner W&L PI'Ofessor 
was one of the first men ln this aren 
to experiment with X-ray photog
raphy, more than 60 yt>ars ago. 

Although Profc>ssor S T Moreland 
made no clauru; to having Invented 
X-ray photography, yet he was one 
or the initial experimenters in this 
field, as atlc>stcd by an X-ray pho
tograph which he took In Lexington 
In November, 1896-just a few month 
aftcr Roentgen dlsco,•ered X-ray 
photography tn Europe. 

:\forelond'<; photograph i'i Of II 
needJe imbedded In 11 girl\ (oot. 
The photo~traph 101 the property o( 
Dr. Robert W. Dicke) , W&L pro
fa'>Or of ph~ '>IC~. 1l WR'> Jriven to 
him in 1916 b~ the late Dr. Ed
ward Moreland, Profe,!'or More
land\ -.on and tormcT 'ice-prl',i
dent or 1\tlT. 

Tbe picture 1!1 remarkably S~ood, 
coru;ldering it-. age und the crudc
ne~ of the L'qUlpm<'nt with which 
it was made. Dr Dickey explained 
thnt the photo~raph was taken w1th 
a primitive l'ingle-focus X-rny tube. 
usmg a tesla coil for voltag Due 
to Ute wenkness of the X-ray. nn 
unusualh• long exposure wa!l re
quire-d lo t.nke Uw photograph-9 
minutes. Toduy's X-.ny photogrnph 
ur.ually require onl)• 11 few !N!ond!> 

When D!lked whether 1\tortl.tnrl 
might h;wc uctually discovercd X
ray pholoi{Taph~ 1-M-fore ROc.'Tltgen, 
Dr. D1tkey ,t .. tt>d th"t the•·c was "no 
verification" or this fact. and lhut it 
wus hlJChly unlikely. Had Moreland 
procedcd Roentgen, hi !.on would 
havc no doubt bc<'n 1\\\Rrc of it 
Nttvcrtheleu. said Dr. Dickey, More
lantl's photograph was definitdy 
"one or th~· fit st-pcrhllp'l th~ fir~t
X-ray photographs in U1c South. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 
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· Friday Edition 
Member of Virginla lntcrcolleK!ate PreM A"MH:iation 

Small College, Large Classes 
The reC"cnr Milner Productions film about Washington and 

Lee, a 20-mu~ute fealltre dcsagned to stir up interest in ole' 

W&L among alumni and prospective freshmen was for the most 
part an accurat~, if not somewhat over-~ealous depiction of life 
at ~'ashington and I ee. · 

In o nt" respect, however, the film potnted up a disappoant· 

mg aspect of our educauon:tl experience. The film took spectal 
care to cmpham:e the smallness of claise~. the livelaness of the 

discussions, and the do~e assocaacion with professors. 

This, we a~ sad to report, is something of an exaggeration . 
It has been our experience to note with disappointment that 
often classes have been of such overwhelming size that u lively 

d1scu ~ions" are out of the question-and this situatio n exists 
even in advanced courses. 

Granted that elementary courses c9nnor, and even should 
not, be restncrcd m size. The subject mauer for the most part is 
rourme, a nd the <:ourses are designed for fundamental prepara· 

uon . 
But m advanced courses of a specialized nature, it seems un

fortunate to us that a unive rs ity of this size should be forced to 
allow ••seminar" courses to reach such great proportions, some 

as large as 60 or 70 students. 

The student-faculty rario here seems sufficien tly small to 
permit s maller classes in virruaUy all the advanced specialized 

courses. The fact char such docs not exist can be attributed only 
to scheduling difficulties and excess demand for admitcan ce to 

certain popular courses. 

We ftcl, however, thar a great deal of usmall-college atmos
phere" and the adnmtages of close student-faculty relations are 

lose when such C"rowded siruarions arc allowed to exist. 

An Outstanding Record 
Victory celebrations, not exactly a dime a dozen around 

Washington and Lee in recent years, arc in order. 

Thanks ro Cy Twombly and his peerless swimming grou p, 

rhe University has 1cs first undefeated team in some two decades. 
Subsidization or no subsidizatio n, apathy or n o apathy, the 

swimming team chalked up eight straight victories against some 
of the top competition in the area, includin g several reams which 
reported! y .. subsidize. " 

The season's record stands n ot only as a tribute to Mr. 
Twombly in his last year at the helm of the Washington and 

Lee swimmin g team, but also as proof ro those ever-increasing 
cynics who claim th:lt fun and victory just don't mix. 

From the Duke Chronicle-

Trustees: Never-Present Entity? 
The Board of Trustees has been to the University student 

what the Board of Missions has been to the average African 

native: a n undefined and never-presen t e ncicy wh ose decisions 
a re felt indirectly bur whose attitudes and existence must never· 
theless be reckoned wirh. 

The function has n ever been clarified for rhe student body 
at large and rhe n ature and extent of the Board's theoretical 
power have not been publicly measured against the actualities of 

practice. 

The Board has been alternately damned, praised, and ig
nored- mostly without the benefic of any real knowledge o n 
the part of the studen t. 

The Board is a self-perpetuating body. This means chat any 
really basiC change in policy is unlikely because those not in 
agreement with che scared policies and attitudes of the members 
would n ot be ancluded in the Board . How is there provision 

made for new blood and new ideas? 
The e ntire Board mee rs twice a year. At o n e of these mect

m gs, the p rcs1de nt of the Unavcrs1cy is required to subm1t a 

report. No matter how conscaennous the Board member o r 
how thoroug h the president':. report, there is ample room ro 
quesrion if the exrenc of che knowledge of rhe Universacy rhus 

acquarcc.J IS suffic1c nr to provide for informed decision. Is the 
Tru~cce in suff1c1cndy dose touch with the Univers ity? Second
h a nd reports o n snuattons from any or many sources, no mat

ter how accurate or how ex.cens1ve, do n or replace actual ex
pcrltncc. 

lllElL ON TU~S 
I ~ABOUT 
PER50NAUTY 
PROBLEMS .. 

Germany's Anti-Semitic Attitude 
Was Present Long Before Hitler 
By BILL MILLER I wry, \'Cry few places where the of the world's problems, and Ute di-

In regard to thc> fact that 0 con-I popula~on is split-it is ei~er all rect cause or Germany's trouble This 
siderablc omount or anti-Semitic I Cnthohc or all Pr?~stant. This ~et- propaganda was most effcctlvt' and 
feeling exists in Western Germany, up has many political ramifications undoubtedly some Germans still are 

little can be said which arc hard for us to under- not sure it isn't true. 
in defense of the st!llld. I han listed four re~s for 
Germans It should The _southern part of Gcnnany Is the existence of IUl anti-Semitic 
first be understood Cailiolic and the northern J?<l~ Prot- feeling in Germany: jealousy, his
that U\e nnti-Se- ~stant. Both stdes take rcllg~on ser- torical, religious, and leH-over 
mitic foelin Jl was •ously and do no more than JUSt tot- effect of Nazi propaganda. Because 
in Cennnny be:- erale the other. To throw the Jew of the combination of them, I do 
fore H!Uer and the Into this en~"?nment with his totally not ~lie\'e that Ute anti-Semitic 
Third Reich. different rellgi~n adds more fuel to feeling here will disappear over-

Hitler did not the nnU-Scmlllc fire. night. 
invent the anti- Another factor feeding the anti-

1\IJUer 

Semitic myth here Semilic feeling !s the ~ropaganda However, much is being done to 
but mucly look it of the Th.ird Re1ch. Unbl 194-1 the eliminote this feeling. There Is an 
to its fullest ex- ~resent day adult c_e~ was sub- open quota for nil Jews wishing to 

lreme. European history doting from Jected to .the most. mtenSJve propa- return or immigrate to Gennany. 
the Middle Ages contains Jewish ganda dnvc in histo~. He heard The police and government are over 
purges and although these purges over the radio and read m the news- zealous to stamp out any anti-Semit
were not limited to Germany, the pn~rs and ~ks that the Jew was lc acts or propngondn. 
Germans have never been overly an infer1or bemg, the cause of most (C'nntinue;l on page 4 ) 

fond o! the Jews and unfortunately ----
some of this feeUng still c>xists in 
Gennany today. 

Perhaps one reason for this feeling 
is pure jealousy. The Gennan is a 
good businessman, but the German 
Jew has oilen proven himself to be 
a better one. The banking and com
mercial eoncuns in Gennany 
throughout history have been largely 
in the hands of Jews and the Ger
mans have been downright jealous 

On Punishment, Babies 
And Maintenance Men ... 

oi this sttuation. 

Another (nctor contributing to 
an anti-Semitic feeling in Germany 
C. the religious one. It i hard fur 
an Americnn tn comprehend the 
full .,cope or the religious "prob
lem" in Germany. There nrc two 
religion!> in Germany each claim
i ng about 50 per cent of the popu
lation-the Roman Catholic and 
the Protestant Church founded by 
l\larlin Luther. 

These two religions only tolerate 
one another in Germany. There are 

Letter to the Editor 

By HUGO IIOOGENBOOM 
Dissatisfied with the justice dis

pensed In Lexington's own Star 
Chamber, the police court, the fac

uJty metes out its 
own punishment 
to student miscre
ants. The punish
ment usually 
forces the student 
to sc\'er relations 
with his fraterni
ty and Uve on the 
tender mercies of 
Lexington mer
chants and Jand-

lloogenboom lords, who don't 
even have the 

quality to strain for mercy. Thus, the 
punishment, in addition to cutting a 
man o'T from his friends, depriving 
him of a place to date, etc., also puts 

I 
a flnnnclal burden on him. It has far
reaching effects, such as magnifying 
the gravity of his misdemeanor in 

explain to the government. the ser
vice and prospective employers why 
they have a police record. Isn't lhls 
punishment enough? Not at Wash
Ington and Lee. 

• • • 
Kudos to Mr. Side of lhc Lyric 

Theater for quieting a mother and 
her yowling brat. Cod only knows 
why people take babies to movies, 
but this particular group has been 
following me around. 

J first ran into them in the other 
theater in town, where the baby 
screamed to its heart's content, ren
dering on already objectionable mov
Ie wholly unbearable. The next night 
1 went to the Lyric, and so did they. 
But when the baby started lo il:npro
vise with the movie score, rvtr. Side 
marched down the aisle and the baby 
went outside until it quieted. 

• • • Alum Against 
Giving Charter 
To SPE Colony 

the eyes of parents and distant Question: Are there really more 
friends. maintenance men employed by the 

..1:--- "th th 1 University than faculty? And what 
Allhoul!h m~y ~~~ wl e do they do with all those leaves they 

local sy~tem of JUStice: al 15 the ~w. bundle with that machine ... serve 
and puru.shments ar~ giVen accordmg them at the Commons? 
to sLatules and ordinances, and are --------Editor. Friday Edition 

Ring-tum Phi 
Lexington. Va. 

Dear S1r: 
Your editorial, ''A Commenriable 

the punishments decreed by society 
for those who violate the law. Wash
in~ton and Lee is in the strnnge posi
tion of finding these punishments in
adequate and adding to them. 

Record," in the Feb. 19 issue, favored It woultl seem to me that either 
granting n charter to the Sigma Phi the student's offense is a minor 
Epsilon "colony.'' I would like to one, typical o( student!. in all 
write in opposition. plaC'es and times, or it is so foul 

The exist.inJC 17 fraternities tod!ly that the Univer ity is unable to 
are havinl( a difficult time financally permit U1e student to remain in 
liS " resull or the Freshman Dlnln~ chool. ln the Rr~st case the pun
Rail Over a period of years, 1 pre- ishment handed out should be ade
dict that a decreasing percentage will quale. In the second case, the Uni
join fraternities. These problems ver'iily bou ld simply kick the of
make It unwise to lnRict addiUonal fender out. 
competition when the University - The usual offense committed by 
imposed competition connot )'E>t be unrulv students Is "drunk and dis
measured. ordcriy," or being drunk end noisy 

Friday Edition 
Thf' R1n~-tum l'hl Is published 

Tues<lay IUld Friday durlnc lbe col
leg~> yl.'ar. 1t Is printed b)' the Jour
nal h•m Laborat.ory PtPaJS. WM hlngton 
lind Lt'•• Uulvt:rslly. Tllf' mailing ad
dreSIJ Is Box 899, L~>xlngton. Va. 

Entt>red as sN-ond chul3 mouer 
Septl'mber 20. 1916 at lhe Po~t 
Offll'l'. vxlnglon. Vt1 . under the act 
o t March 3, 1878. 

Natlonnl Advertl!lln~ R~>prl'l'lenta 
live>· The National Advc>rtl:~ertl Serv
lcA, Inl' .• 420 MadlltOn A\'1!., Nf'w York. 
N. V. 
Friday Edltor ........ Phlllp C. Orotoc, Jr. 
Bualn1'81 Managl'r Stephl'n D . Miller 

t :dltorlal n oard 
ManoglnR Bdltor.. ... Chrl!! liarrf'll 
News Editor ... .... .flOI!PWf II PUll!' 
F:xN·uth•t• f;dlt t)l" ..................... NI'd Amel 
A1'80Ciate Editor .... ..Dn\'la Ret>d 
Cnpv Editor . .o ... rry Ouc>llelle 
en-S porta Editor. Sill Ide, A I Currnn 
Photography Edltu r •........... Bill Young 
F.xchan1e Editor .•.•. - ....• Wynn K lnl1 
A lll't. Sporta F:dltor .. . .. Andy Nra 
Edltorhtl AJ!Histllllt .. Harvey Ali E-n 
Al"h'Prll!llng Managf'r ................... Ed 134!11 
Clr•'ulatlon Mllll811t•r ..... JrromP Dattel 
Orrll'" MRnn~ter llunll"'' Bhntll 
Rt>portPr .Andy Adtoi!!On. Dan Bal-

four. Bob RrldPwl'll Sti'\"t' 
Oulld. Dnvf' Montgnml'l)', 
Rogrr Paine, 8111 Srolth 

Even w1Utout the Dinmg Hall, 17 when the police are near. After ar
fratemilies should be the maximum rest. the students are turned over 
for W&L. Competition for pledges to the police court, where they get no 
has always been biller. and many mercy and expecl none. They are 
times, as the result. of poor Rush fmed $35.00 or thereabouts, and tbclr 
Week!., fraternities have round them- names go into the record. and !or 
selves close to disaster financially. the rest of their lives they have to 

The granung or a charter to SPE -- ::-::;;::;::;~;;:::======.::=:=.:=;_-..::; 
wiU be one more step toward mass ++f+;:.>+O:•>l'+++.,.++++++++++++ 1 
suicide by the fraternities. -he first l ~ 
wns not objcclinR strenuoUlily to the + Hamric and Sheridan + 
Freshman Dming Hall. SPE may ; : 
have a commendable record in Its •!· JEWELERS + 

•!• + 
yoar of colonization nlthou~h this ••• Wate,h Repair + 
hardly seem~ enough Ume to judge 1 ~: ; 
it r can tell you that m the 35 years + Je\\elry Repair ... 
SPE wa~s previously on the compW!, I :i: lland Engraving ; 
thc.ir record was poor and would not 1 .,. • 

indicate that they would odd any-
1 
•> W&L Class Rings + 

U1ing beneficial to the W&L fraterni- ~ and : 
t> sccne + J ewelry for all Occnsions t 

Rnlher lhnn approve a chadcr for * + 
SPE, the IFC and Administration t 110 3-2022 : 
Comm1llee ~ohould go on record lhat •!-•:-.,.+++++++++++++++++++•+ 
no lldditlonal rrat.emillcs will be per-
m•tled to colonize or be chartered 
Cor a Jl('riod of 10 yean, This wlll en-
ollie nil concerned to measure the 
effects or the Dimnv Hall. 

The current ~ltunUon where o fra
ternity can cxU unofficially and 
compete with lhc pennnnent fro
tcrnitit's IS ridiculous The Univer
sity's attitude is that until such lime 
1\!J 11 "colony" appli£•s Cor official 
statu~, thE' Univers.~ty permits it to 
opernte, rush, and romp<>te wiili 
other fraternities. I rugge l thut the 
IFC and th~ Umversily rcvuu' lhl!i 
paocedure ~;o that some control will 
be exercised ovN "colonieti" seek
mg adrrus1<ion to the c11mpu~. Under 
exiatin.l( circumstances, no aroup 
hould be p<>nnillrd to Prl!.'<<'nt ad

ditional competition to the exialing 
frutf'milles. 

Yours Vl'IY lluly, 
Charlcll G. ClhllUI\.', •:19 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for vour convenience 

I 

White's Music 
Store 

(Opposite State Theater) 

Phonographs- Hi-Fi 

Expert Re pair S ervice 

5 W. Net on St. l..exington, Va. 
U03-3522 

MILLER'S 
14 East Nelson Street 

Lexington, Virginia 

New and Used Furniture 

Some A ntique.J 

All types of Auctioneering 

We Gh•e Free Estimates 

PHONES: 

I llome-110 3-3295 

I Watch this ad for auctjons 

Office-HO 3-4322 
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Tankers Have Unbeaten Season, First In 22 Years 
Coach Praises 
Entire Squad, 
Cites Many Stars 

For the first time since 1938 the 
Washington and Lee swimming team 
h!l!! hod an undefeated season. With 
an 8-0 record, the team had llltle 
trouble downing any of their op
ponents with the exception, perhaps, 
of American University, one of the 
strongest teams in the East.. 

Cy Twombly, coach of the team, 
gave as key reasons for the team's 
success the "excellent depth and 
the outstanding swimmers on the 
team." 

Remembering the teams of the 
o1st, especially those of the late 
1930's, Twombly said that "Although 
this year's team couldn't be called 
the best we have had, it wouJd cer
tainly rank among the top. 

·----------------------------------------------------
lc agers Meet Cavaliers, 
1After Loss To E&H 78-77 
I Washington and Lee's basketball! road th1s season and are now 0-8 

team ends the 1959-60 season this in that department. 
I Saturday night against the Cavaliers The latest loss on the road came 

o! the University of Virginia nt Mondoy ni!lht when the Generals 
Charlottesville. bowed to lhc Wasps of Emory and 

ThP game tentatively scheduled Henry by a 78-77 score. The Gener
wllh Lynchburg College for Thurs- als held a one point lead with 30 
day mght was canceled because the seconcUI left to play but the Wasps 
Lynchburg gym was being used for scored agam before the buzzer 
the Lynchburl! area high school sounded. 
play-oil. The Generals wt're trailing 

AIU10ugh UVa., a member of the throu~ehout most o£ the game. At 
Atlantic Coast Conference. has had hAlt time the score was 40-25, 
a poor sea~n·s record thls year, E&ll. After two minut~ of the 
the) ba' e a biK team \\ hich fea- S«ond haU the Wa~ps had in-
tures the rebounding of Bob Mor- creacoed their lead to .S7-25. Led 
tell nnd the sharp-o;hooting and by Mal La'iSman lhe Generals made 
ball-haudling o{ Pout AdkinJ>. a good comeback try, but fell 'lhort 
Mortell, G'8" center, is one of the b.) one point. Lassman led tbe 

We have on the team some top
flight swimmers and others be- • 
hind them to take their places." 

Washington and Lee's 1960 undefeated swimming team. 
leadin~t rebounders in the coun- scorer~o with 21 points. 
try, while Adkins is a member o( Coach McHenJ'Y pointed out 

In reviewing the season Twombly 
SAid that American University and 
University of Virginia were the 
toughest teams W&L found, whlle 
the West VIrginia meet which was 
eJ<pected to be close, turned out to be 
an overwhelming rout. 

One of the things that Twombly 
attributed to the successful season 
was the working of the swimming 
team as a sport and not as a business. 

The swimming team thla year will 
lose three o( its top swimmers. 
Arthur Blank, according to Twombly 
"one of the best divers I have seen 
in a long time," will graduate this 
year. Karl Rohnke and Chuck 
Springer will also be leaving. Their 
strong event are the free-style 
sprints and the breaststroke respec
tively. 

Twombly, who after 39 years as 
swimming coach will relinquish that 
post next year, reflected on his years 
as coacb of the tankmen. Washing
ton and Lee and the University of 
Virginia were the first two schools 
to have swimming teams in the state 
of Virginia. Twombly began coach
ing the W &L team in 1921. Since 
then the team has had six all-win
ning seasons. The coach said that 
his cumulative record is 150 wins 
to 50 losses. The teams have won 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • TEXACO • • • 
: Super Service Station : 
• • • Lexincton, Viremia • 
: Comer Main and Nelson : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
Main Street 
DO 3-2101 

ORDER BY PHONE 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : NEWBERRY'S : 
• • • Sell-Service Variety • • • • All Students Welcome • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
++-=·+++++++++++++++++++++ 

: ROBERT E. LEE i 
~ BARBERSHOP : 

: David M. Moore : 
t Proprietor : : ...................... : 
TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 

Prescriptions Filled 
Immediately 

PURCliASE DRUGS 

8 03-2211 

SWINK'S 
Ready To Wear Apparel and 

Dry Goods 
11 E. Nelson St. Lexlnrton, Va. 

Pbone RO 3-2932 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call for and Deliver 
24 Hour Service 

Student agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 

no 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

1959-60 Swimming Record Matmen End Season Against UV a. 
W&L Opponents 

the AII-ACC team and bas been W&L's poor man-to-man defense 
averaging 19 poinL<; per game. and heavy fouling as the main causes 
Ahhough W&L Coach Bob Me- of the E&H upset victory. It was 

Henry 1s hopmg for a big upset, the E&H's first win In their last. 19 games. 
t!l59-GO Generals will have to over- Coach McHenry feels that the re
come the road jinx which has turn of Rodger Fauber to the line
plagued them ail season. The Gen- up Snturday night will greatly bols-

55--Roanoke ........................................ 36 
56--Univ. of Va . .................................. 39 
73-Catholic University .................. 21 
67- Wnke Forest ................................ 28 
55--American University ................ 40 
57- West Virginia ............................ 38 
65-Wllliam and Mary ...................... 29 
73- Norfolk W &M ............................ 22 

The Washington and Lee wrest
lers, afler virtually annihilating 
Wake Forest 38-0 and Hampden
Sydney 26-6, lace the Cavallen; of 
the University of VIrginia, Monday 
at UVa. This will be the final dual 
match of the season, and it should 
prove l.o he an exciting finale for 
the Generals. 

fout· Southern Conference Cham- 1 . Last year the Generals, after bav
pionships and eight State Champion- mg led throughout. the first half o! 
ships the match, lost to UVa., 18-14, to 

· end the season with a 5-5 record. lC 
Norris Eastman, assistant. coach this the Generals can win Monday's 

year, will take over as bead coach match they will close the season 
in place of Twombly. with a 7-2 mark. 

Twombly was very enthusiastic 
about prospects for next year. Among 

(Continued on page 4 ) 
The match promises to be very 

close as by eomparatlve scores 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ..... ....... . 
+ • 
+ + + + • Open a convenient student Checking account •1 : : 
+ ~y + : : i at t 
: nk : : Rockbridge National Ba i 
I Member ol the Federal lnsuranc:e CorporatJon i 
: : .................... ....................... ++++++ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • Steve's Diner 
Under New Manq'ement 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 
6 a.m. · 1 a.m. 

Friday and S unday-6 a.m. • 2 a.m. 

• • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

••••••••••••••••c•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: We Feature : • • • • 
: SEALTEST : 
: . 
• Dairy Products 
• • • • • • • • 

"To get tile best get Sealtest" 
over twenty different products in addition to 

delicious Sealtest ice aeam 

Block and Crushed lee 
Your favorite mixes--lee Cold 

* Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 
Phone HO 3-t168 

• • • • • • • 
................................................ :' 

against Duke and North Carolina, 
both teams appear to be near even 
in overall s trength. Jlowever, pabl 

(Continued on page 4) erals have yet to win a game on the (Continued on page 4) 

ut soft! What taste f rom 
yonder ( FI~ TER-BLEND J. 

I I 

ITS WHATS UP FRONT THAT COUNTS 
This filter, be It e'er so pure and white 
Must needs give flavor too, full clear and bright 
Else would the trusting smoker, filled with hope 
Again be dashed, dejected be •.• and mope. 

And thus we come to Winston's obvious truth 
It's what's up front that counts-and 'tis, forsooth 
In that the fine tobaccos, In the end 
Are by exclusive process - Filter-Blend
Become the tastiest taste that e'er hath played 
Across your dancing taste-buds, man or maid I 

Be ye not slow, therefore, to test the wit 
Of what we say: that Winston, friend, Is II; 
For that with ev'ry smoke ye do delay 
Ve are not gath'rlng rosebuds while ye mayl 

•• We are advertised by our loving friends ••• " 
KINO HIEN,_Y VI, ~A,_T Ill , ACT V . SC. Ill 

• J. UYI<OlOt TOilCCO eo , WIN .. ON UlUI , fi.C:, 
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German Anti-Semitic Feeling Old 
(Continued from Jl'alfe Z) 1 ho\\ever, anyone \•hiting- \Ve:.t 

It is against the law to even call 
a person a Jew in Western Gennany 
subject lo a ont:-year jail term and 
lhi'l pro\'i&on has been enforced 
whenever a case has been taken to 
the courts. 

Money has ~n made available to 
the official Jewish organizations for 
the reconstruction of synagoaues and 
housing dt>velopments. Property con
fiscated durmg the Nazi ern has been 
returned to the rightful owner 
wherever possible. 

Desplle all that has been done, 

Cagers To Play Cavaliers 
(Continued f rom page 3) 

ter the Generals attack, but he said 

Germrut) for an~ period of lime 
would be hlind to ~Y tbal there 
wa.~ no anti- emilie feeling here. 
Althuugh the feeling is not held by 
any large porlion or the population 
it cnn be round ond will prob
ably be here for mnn~ )Car~ It) 
come. 

The government nnd the vnst ma
jority of the people nrc doing what 
they con to elJmmate this feeling, 
but £eclin..ts and prcjudJccs cannot 
be w1ped out overnight -such things 
take time-but the Jew, his religion, 
and his property arc ccrtrunly as safe 
in Germany as In almost any other 
land on earth, and the Germans feel 
a sense of obligation to the Jews 
unsurpassed in most other lands. 

that unless the man-to-man defense Wheeler Tells of Decline 
~arpens up, hopes for a win are (Continued from Page J ) 
shght. Looking back on the season, tical U1cory as expressed in Lhc Con
Coach McHenry said that he felt l ~>lilut.Jon and the Federalist Papcn. 
the 1959-60 team has show!' much has never been equaled. The fact 
lmprothvement ov~r last year 5 team, that the public. read nnd discus~ed 
but at there •s still much to be these theories avidly was u mork of 
desired. McHenry .r~ls tha.t with the the vjtality of the age. 
help or next years mcommg fresh-
men a whuung season for 1960-61 
will be quite possible. 

STATE 
LEXINGTON. VA 

NOU, I r I ·UU 

IF YOU 
NEVER SEE ANOTHER 
MOTION PICTURE IN 
YOUR LIFE YOU 
MUST SEE 

.... ---~ 

Cll£CK YOUR W&L ID CARD 

U your number is listed, ask at 
box-office for free tkkets ... 

Numbers 
8 - 18 - 28 - 38 - 48 - 58 - 68 

78 - 88 - 98 - 108 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPH 

SALES AND SERVICE 
H0 3-3531 

FRL-SAT. 

BURr WMSI'ER 
KIRK DOUGLAS· 

.HALWAWS' 

~ttl 
nK.CQRRAL. 

SUN.-MON. 
,-.., . --

. 0/IIJERS 
TO 

KILL 
SNOOKIE'S 

LUNCH 
Jlamburgers-Sandwiclles 

CATERING TO STUDENTS 

Shop ~"ington ·s 
most up-to-dnte 

dime store 

Roses 5-10-25c Stores, Inc. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 
: We don' t claim : 
• • • • : that our hamburgers : 
• • 
: are good, our : 
• • 
: customers do. : 
• • • • . * . • • • • 

Doc's Corner 

Store 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
++++++++++++++++++++++~~·++++++C••l-•:•+-l<+-f•:••:•·:••!•·:••:••:•0:• ¥0:••:•~ 

i ARTHUR SILVER t. 

I 
Complete line of men's clothing i 

Van H eusen Shirts ..;. 
·=· Robert E. Lee Hotel Building + 

+++++++,•++++++++++++-:·••·:· 'l'-+•!1'-!'•lo+O:•~·=-~-:·+'.•o{·+·!··:·..:<·!••:•++·:·-:·: 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIA 'iCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Ov. ncr 
Lcxlnrton, Virainin 

130 South Main Street Phone 110 3-2ll9 

++++++++++++++++•++•+.;.+~·:•-c·••)•l-+++•:.+•!••!•++++.OO+·=-•+.:·.:-·:. 
• + 

~ ~~m~~~~~~ei;~N ~ 

1
.. It's the only place to eat in town that caters ~ 

ONLY ·:-+ 
to students : 

~ SO!\tETIIING NEW'S BF.EN ADDED TOO! f. 
+ See You There :~: . ·:-
•••+++++++++<~~+++•++••++•++++4o+++!·++•!•++++++·>++ol-O:.·l-++ 
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Wrestlers To Meet UVa. 
(Continued from page 3) 

rnatchl'S ha,·e f'h(m n tiUII H i'l hard 
lo predict a winner for the W&L 
\ S. UVa. match. 
The Wuhoos will be strong In the 

heavier weights, nnd 1! the Gen
erals entertain any hopes of winning 
the match, they must win a t least 
th~ out of the first four weights. 

Coach Dick Miller has announced 
one slight. change in his starting 
line-up. Drew Danko w&11 drop one 
weight nnd wrestle at 157 and Kent 
FrBZ.ICr will be at 167. Miller reels 
that. "We're ready for them (U.Va.), 
and U1ere is a great desire on our 
part to avenge last year's 18-14 loss 
and put the final touch on a very 
successful season." 

Coach Miller also announced that. 
the NCAA tourney at College Park, 
Maryland, has been moved up to 
23-25 March. 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watclunakers and J ewelers 

Across from Robert E. Lee Hotel 

Phone 110 3-4121 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: MYERS : 
• • 
: HARDWARE : 
• • • COMPANY • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

221 S. !\lain St. no 3-28-H 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • 

SCHEWEL'S 
Furniture Store 

Furnish ~our apartment 
or Dorm 

• • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

This is the B-52. Advanced as it 
may be, thi~ airplane ha~ one thing 
in common with the first war
gallerll of ancient Egypt ... and 
with the air and space vehicles of 
the future. Someone must chart its 
course. Someone must llauigate it. 

For certain young men this pre
sent:s a career of real executive 
opportunity. Here, perhaps yew 
will have the chance to mao;ter n 
prof~sion lull of meaning, excite
mem nnd rewards .. . as a N aviga· 
tor in the U. S. Air Force. 

To qualify for Navjgator train· 
ing as an Aviation Cadet rou must 
be an American citizen between 19 
and 260-single, healthy and in
telligent. A high school diploma is 
required, but some college is highly 
desirable. Successful completion of 
the training program lends to a 
cmnmi~)ion a> a Second Lieuten· 
nnt ... and your Na"igator win~:~. 

If you think you have whnt it 
takes to measure up to the Avia· 
tion Cadet Program for Naviga
tor trnming, sec your local Air 
Force Recruiter. Or dip and mail 
thi:. coupon. 

Thl!re's n place /or tomorrow's 
lenders ou tlte 
AerosPo<eTeom. us 
Air ForCe r------------, I MAIL THIS COUPON TOOAY I 
I 

AVIATION CADET INFORMATION I 
O[PT, SCL02 

I lOX 7808, WASHINGTON 4, D.C. I 
I am between 19 1nd 26'h. t cltlun I ot the U S. 1ne1 a ho&~ cthool audualt I 

I wolh_ yurs of collt&t. Pltut I 
11nd mt dr t~lleel onfOfmatlon on the 1 Avl•t•on Cadet proar•m. 1 

I NAM I 
I STREET I 
I CITY I 
I COUitiY STATE-- I L-----------..... -J 

Swimming Team Prospects 
Look Good for Next Year 

(Continued from page 3) 

those who wlU be returning is El
liott Maynard, whom the coach called 

LEXINGTON 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
Phone HO 3-2242 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do u.siness 

with IF.REJt'S 

PHARMACY 

"one of the best breaslstrokers in i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the country " Maynard will attend 
the NCAA meet In Dallas next 
month. Among the outstanding fresh
men returning will be Charles Hart, 
Charlie Gummey and Herb Jahnke. 
Co-captajns of next year's lt>am will 
be Maurey Purnell and Jim Parker, 
both freestyle swimmers. 

Welcome to 

Paramount Inn 
Where W&L Men Meet 

Now Open Under 

STUDENT MANAGEMENT 
19 West Washington Street 

BODIES IN MOTION 219-220 

Advanced Pursuit of Females 

Professor Stalk 

T ime & Motion Study. Study of time required 
to set elates in motion, (I) with ordinary hai r 
tonics, (2) with (Vaseline' Hair T onic. Con
clusive proof that latter more effective on 
men's hair and women's reactions. Special 
emphasis on common use of water on hair . 
Evaporation of same with dire consequences 
noted. Proof that (Vaseline' Hair T onic does 
not evaporate but replaces oil that water re
moves. Laboratory specimen: H . Ragmop, be
fore and after cvaseline' Hair T onic. Before, 
a walking hayloft. After, B. M.O.C. Tlus course 
specially suited to Bachelors of Science, Bach
elors of Art, and just pLain bachelors. 

Alaterials: 011e 4 or. bottle ' Ya.seline' Hair Tonic (jull) 
one little black book (empty) 

it's clear, 
it's clean, 
it's 
Vaseline® 
HAIR TONIC 
'Vaseb• • II a ltllstJrl4 tmtan 
II ClltSUftiiP·Ptlld'a lie. 

KCJDL KROSSWORD No.6 

ACROSS 
I. Dreakrut•uble 

ryo catcher 
7. Uama'a coueln 

13. She ~unda anti 
14. MmLal prooo. 
16. Nauu-atty he'• 

cull-lbta 
18. What to buy 

Kool• by 
17. Cuah, In a 

hurry 
18. Du)'a D car 
19. Rhruok~.n COD· 

Unent 
20. Cantff'a Canyon 
24. Ra!Mn d' _ 
20. Lall n .. n~ 
27. Mr. K"• tum 
211. h'a nothln1 
29. Mtu1 with a 

bumln1d Nt 

31.A Koo~-~ 
r~rN'IIh na 

33. What Dfamond 
Jim llltnM OD 
In hlalllnk? 

30. Soak" tba1'1 
lllm..,.t a dance 

•• Larka • codfl 
.a. full or run 
••· Nams CLallnt 
46. lund on hlp, 

~~b11w out 
46. Dunda 
47. Timt> ror a 

cbanre 

DOWN 
I. Oralna 
2. Ga1man 
II. Lsva unpro

tN"IIId 
4. Romao rO&d 

6. What 2 Onwn 
may be (pl.) 

6. liatr a p•(k or 
Koalt 

7. h'• ClltVR(IOUJ 

8. "Taku m<>lo 
your_" 

9. Trim 
10. Thin Man'• doc 
11. What M l.'l\thol 

Mac!~ It 
1.2. Blyth, Arbor, 

etc. 
21. AJ. lht>y M)' In 

N \frloa: 
.. - • anyonttt" 

22. Sutrl nf "~'-" 
ltmtlllllam 

23. ·--ra"" (rP. 
~t·""'-1 or op~n
lonl 

2~. Prriod In 
l'flramiCII 

2s. Difficult to dla 
80. Swlmmlnc 
82. Wlii!P'a ah1b

bolr•th:'"
KOftlal" 

83. TtmpiP 
Carrhafr) 

34. What Latin 
lovttn Ilk, 

86... ur to tht 
Ml'l\tbn Malle 
or Koola" 

87. Tcl _ 

BR. Utthl Mlrl1m 
39. Uttl., Barbara 
40. Plant that 

10und•likn 
Cu.-kn~)' 1reel• 
Inc 

4:!. - VI'IQ 
,3, StOI'IIfl~ pia~ 

for eookWI 

13 
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• ARE YOU KCDL 

ENOUGH TO 

KRACK T._.IS?* 

Wheh your throat tells ) 
~u its time for a change, 

you need 
a rea I change ... 

YOU NEED THE 

oFKCDL -


